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MO MORGANTON
i

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

j d m chickens, day roos' mighty
.),- - --firing chickens.

,!r. C. E. Koss is off on a visit to
.ille and Charlotte.

HE SPOKE TO A LARGE GATHER
ING ON MONDAY.

and Clara Falls
a week's sojourn

Met at the Depot by the Band; AlsoLila Burr
.Y.inesday for
,rehead City. by a Large Number on Horse-bac- k

and on Foot, and Escorted Through.W. C. Ervin has been absent
t k on a business trip to Wash-,in- d

Raleigh.n

ing to the hot weather of the past
the ice dealers and cold drink
rs have been doing a rushing

the Town Amid Much Enthusiasm
A Great Speech.

Accordingtoappointment, Hon. Chas.
B. Aycock, Democratic candidate for
Governor of North Carolina, addressed
the citizens of Burke in the Court House
square in Morganton on Monday, the
11th. It was the largest gathering
seen in Morganton since the campaign
opened. A large number of ladies
graced the occasion,

Mr. Aycock arrived on the noon train
from the east and was met at the depot
by a long line of horsemen andf people

YOUR SUMMER SUIT
should be thin and light in weight not flimsy, but of firm,

well-wove- n, carefully shrunken cloth that won't pull out of

shape or stretch.

Mr. W. M. Gojdman, of Knoxville,
in Morganton with her father, Col.

L. Hardin, and will probably
l.mi the summer here.

Mr. Will Coleman, of Arkansas
his wife, arrived Wednes-i- v

on a visit to his parents here, Mr.
Mrs. K. A. Coleman. good, reliablegetIt takes careful buying nowadays to

Hon. A M. Waddell will address the
materials and tailoring, for the imitations are so clever that::icii f Burke on the constitutional

on foot, with music by the Morganton
Cornet Band. On alighting from the
train Mr. A-coc- k, amid music, shouts
of the crowd and much handshaking,
was escorted to a carriage, and, fol-

lowed by the long procession, was
driven over the business portion of the
town. In the procession were several
White Supremacy clubs, riding or
marching in a body. There were also

mendment at the Court House in Mor- -

mt'.n on next Wednesday June 20th. a suit looks when vouyou're apt to get fooled on the wayi one of the State's ablest speakers
be a bigami there will no doubt

crowd out to hear him.
I many banners witn various inscrip
tions and marshals with red bunting

buy it.

It's a Safe Plansashes. A game cock in a cage on top
of a high pole was a pleasing feature
of the parade and was carried by a

. -

t --

t" himember of the Oak torest club.
Mr. J. F. Spainhour, in his usual

happy style, introduced Mr. Aycock, wearablehere to buy vour cloths and all yourto come

KYv. K. H. Parker, pastor of the
Methodist church here, visited Lenoir

;, 1 i t Sunday and preached in the
Methodist church there. Rev. Thorn-wel- l

Jacobs, pastor of the Presbyterian
vhnreh of Morganton, filled Rev. Mr.
l'.trker's pulpit on Sunday night.

Ke. Thorn well Jacobs was on last
rr.iday morning installed as pastor of

the Presbyterian church of Morganton.
Sev. C. A. Monroe, of Lenoir, preached
tin ermon and delivered the charge to
the pastor, and Elder H. C. Dixon, of

Hickory, delivered the charge to the
c ngregation.

and for two hours the next Lrovernor
of North Cr.rolina received tne closest
attention of the large audience. The
speech contained nothing offensive even
to the bitterest Republican, but was a
strong, earnest appeal to the west to
help rid the east of negro domination.
He proved conclusively that no wnite

. . i r t ; l 1 A I, . ,man will oe uisirancniseu uuuci iuc
Cards have been received in Morgan- -

needs here, where the exact truth will be told you, where

no misrepresentations are allowed, where prices are lixed at

a point that gives you

Your Full Money's Worth.
The variety of styles and choice of new patterns we show

t u announcing the marriage on June
::. 1'hmi of Mr. Edward Todd Estes

amendment, completely exploded every
claim of the Republican pie-hunte- rs to
the contrary.

It was a great effort by a great man
and made votes for the amendment in
Burke.

t Miss Bessie Terry Latta, of Dur
ham. I he prospective groom is a son

f Mr. James C. Estes, of Rutherford
ClieL'-e-. and is a conductor on the
Southern between Saii b irv and

ehna.

Mai. J. W. Wilson returned to Wei Men's, Bovs and Children s lotning is rem.u Kamvini"U Tuesday, after a short stay at his
o';l home here. Maj. Wilson and his

DEATH OF MRS. JULIA McDOWELL.

She Passed Away on Sunday, the 10th
Funeral Monday Evening.

Mrs, Julia McDowell, after a long
illness, died at her home on West
Union street last Sunday evening, at
the age of 67 years. The remains were
interred in the Episcopal church yard
Monday evening at 5 o'clock, the sad

-- mi Mr. A. E. Wilson are managing larre.Senator Cameron's "Mush Island"
t.irm. in Halifax county, one of the
largest far., s in the State. The Major

his wheat crop this year at
thousand bushels. mv.asion being attendee oy a i.uge

number of deceased's relatives and
friends. The services were conducted

by the rector, Rev. C. Satterlee.
Mrs. McDowell was a daughter of

the late Governor Manlv. Herhusband,
Col. James McDowell, of the 54th N.
C. Regt., C. S. A., was killed while

nn.,n,. iM.litifr bi regiment at the

White Supremacy clubs were organ-
ic! last Saturday at Giles' Store, in
Ianville. and Table Rock posto trice, in
H;;H-- r Creek township, by County Or- -

anicr A. C. Avery, Jr., with 25 mem-
ber at the former place and 50 at the
l itter, we are informed. Mr. J. F.

; ainhour attended and addressed the

Serire Suits from S6.00 up.

Serge Coats and Vests from S4.50 up.

Serge Coats, double breasted, from S3. 00 up.

Alpaca Coats from SI. 00 up.

Alpaca Coats and Vests form SI. 25 up.

Our Big Shoe Sale
gtlllctiiii ivimh r
battle of Fredericksburg in 1862.

Four children survive two sons,
Samuel and Manly, the latter being

s;hrriff of Burke, and two
f,in,rhtpri Mrs. Thomas Walton,

: etings. There are now seven thriv-
ing White Supremacy clubs in the

'y.
An adjourned ineeting of the Legis- -

..: e w as held in Raleigh this week
i bills for amending the amendment

;:;! to regulate the elections were
;Med. We will endeavor to print in

. t w eek's Xkavs the text of the most
!iu. rtant parts of the constitutional
a.einlinent and the election law as

'hey now stand. Yesterdav's iKipers

want of Shoes look through

Ouaker Meadow s, and Miss Cora, who

has been in Germany with kinspeople
oor some time. All save the latter were

with their mother in her last illness.
The bereaved children have the heart-

felt sympathy of their large circle of

friends.
Mrs. McDowell was a devoted mem

If vou are inis still going on.

our bargains.
ad- --- avd that the Legislature would

." .rn last night at midnight.
ber of the Episcopal churcn . wk s

great interest in church "unJ'. , i. ,rn n

tured ladv and kind to both high an

low alike" and will be greatly missedNotice.
the meeting of the
c.i.ms on Mondav.

in this community.county board
the 11th. the

g place of Lower Creek township an employee at
factorv, had his4. Mr. E. J. Jarrett.

u -- h ;nd blindlV cwj" , , ., rlTlacerateu u
right hand badly

losing several n- -
saw last Friday.

removed from Chestertield to
Branch's, the original voting

o .

E. S. Warlick, Chm.
Co. Bd. of Elections.

H- - Coultek, Sec.
me 11. 1900.

eral ringers ot nifers. Sev
. I II I I V I'lli"' -cutvv r- -i r-- . - I

ago.


